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CONSERVA’ lor the C.P.tjt* for the 
season, has completed his work 

Winnipeg tomorrow

& Secord and the C.P.R. both of 
whom own portions of the property.

Mr. Smith was making an examina- 
sion in the interests of the C.P.R., 
and he consider» it would cost more 
to extinguish it than arty damage 
which will be done by the fire to the 
coal or land during the nfcxt fifty 
years. The fire will burn for ever 
and a day, but it will not consume 

than five feet of coal each year.

The police are conducting further in
vestigations , and arc trying to find 
out where the balance of the goods 
have gone which the firm has been 
missing for weeks past.

BONSPIEL Acom-rajn
200 YEARS OXjD

CONVENTION 5 leaves for SUCCESSFIRE INSURANCE 
SOCIETYUnion . Whvte announced Shis morning 

the intention of the road was 
» a large amount of work this 
ner, and that in addition to the 
: already undertaken, much new 
c will go on.
nongst th-s work is the construe- The great bonspiel is over and it 
between-'Jtirkella and Asquith on Was a great success. Everybody was 

e Edmonton branch, thence to Har- thoroughly satisfied except Hall’s 
a convention for the constituency of .disty. rink of Lumsden, and even their
Regina to be held in this city on A line 83 miles from Lanigan to grievance is not very clear to them- 
Wednesday, Feb. 19th, for the pur- Sbeho. - selves, The management was perfect
pWW nominating a candidate to H line 23 miles, from Wolseley to and «rentier had to look for his 
contest the constituency in the ap- Reston. - rocks when he came to play as they
proaching elections. H. W. Laird is A line 20 miles north from Winni- Were ready to hand every time 
president of the provincial associa- peg to Icelandic river. The Grand Challenge goes to Car-
tion, and W S. Ball, secretary. A.line hem Tuxford having as an son of Winnipeg; the Saskatchewan

The Regina constituency is about objective point Lacombe, will also Cup to Hyde of Balgonie; the visitors 
144 miles from north to south, ex- continue westfrard 50 miles cup to Rosborough of Grenfell; the ,
tending from the international boun- A large amount of bridge work is president’s cup to Stirling of Souris. *!*ve ^ r*!!r; . 
dary to Strassburg, and is on an av- also contemplated Many wooden whj|e th„ Dnllv „ t G , £ distance of 300 feet,
erage about 55 miles wide, extending bridges in British Columbia will he :Regina apd the Calgary trophy to To extinSul^ thc f'rc lt d e 

point between replaced by permanent structures. Fergusson of Regina. necessary to tunnel behind the

The Pharoah Shield was also won 
by Regina, the winning rinks being 
Greig and Fergusson.

The skips of the winning rinks in 
the different competitions are as 
follows : > *
Grand Challenge :—

Where the Farmers’ Meetings "*• w- a. Carson, Winnipeg.
WE t* H*» Vebnmry $ * *' jSBSS.’BS

4. J. McLeod, Grenfell.
Drewry Cup

1. W. Greig, Regina.
2. A. Mitchell, Indian Head.
3. R. B. Fergusson, Regina.
4. W. M. Williamson, Regina.

Saskatchewan Cup
1. W. J, Hyde, Balgonie.
2. E. Mitchell, Sintaluta.
3. A. B. Cook, Regina.
4. E. McCarthy, Reyna.

Calgary Brewing Co.’s Cup.
1. E. McCarthy, Regina.
2. R. B. Fergusson, Regina.
3. J. Douglas, Oak Lake, Man.
4. A.’ Mitchell, Weyhurn.

Visitors’ Cup.
1. C. J-. Rosborough, Grenfell^
2. E. Mitchell, Sintaluta. '
3. Geo. Sc^rtt, Davidson-
4. ‘John Hunter, Indian Heal,

President’s -Cup
1. .1. A. Stirling, Souris.
2. C. Hastings, Rouleau. .
3. D. Railton, Sintaluta.
4. H. Sissons, Rouleau.

Pharoah Shield :—
Regina—Fergusson and Greig.

Carson Captures the Grand 
Challenge—Balgonie takes
Sask. Cup.

Convention to Nominate a Can
didate will be Held in Begipa 
oB February 19th

BROWN
NOMINATED

Began business during the reign of Queen 
' Ann in 1714 at London, England. -

“PEACE WITH HONOUR” more
The location of the fire is on the 

south side of the river near Big Is
land. For over a mile at this point 
a fourteen foot face of coal is expos
ed along the river front.

The coal was ignited by a forest 
fire some years ago. The smoke from 
the fire is quite apparent, although 
the volume is not great. The point 
where the coal is burning is about 
twenty feet above the river. The 
top of the ridge is about 200 feet 

The fire covers a

The executive ef the Saskatchewan
Conservative , Association* has called

Its Motto has always been :
Policies wri ten in this Company covering all classas of Insurance 

at carrent rates.
Liberals of Qu’Appelle Nom

inate J. T-Brown, M.L.A.
~r

BEPRmMTATivB ficARA, Jr., Financial Agent,
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass andGnaranti j Insurance.

City and fnrm Property Bought and Sold.

At a convention of Liberals held 
at Wolseley yesterday, .1. T. Brown, 
M.L.A., for Souris, was nominated 
to contest the Federal constituency 
of Qu’Appelle against R. S. Lake.the 
present member.

The names of R. A. Magee, of Wol
seley, E. ,A. Partridge, of Sintaluta, 
and J. T. Brown, Moosomin, were 
placed in nomination. A ballot being 
taken it was found that Mr. Brown 
had a clear majority and bis nomina
tion was made unanimous.

By being a party to the adoption of 
esolutlon approving the land poHi-v 

of the Laurier government,, Mr. 
Brown has repudiated his professed 
principles on provincial rights.

Safes and Vault Doors.MONEY TO LOAN.

FoxleighImperial Bank ol Canada
irfrs. Chas. Boulding is ill with 

pneumonia. Dr. Low is in attendance from Belle Plain to a
Balgonie and McLean on the main 
Hne of the Q.P.R.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Qapltal JUiftiorlmad
mrnpUat PaM Up

area
burning and thus cut it off from the 
coal which has not yet been burned. 
But this would be an expensive op
eration according to Mr. Smith, and 
he will advise the C.P.R. not to at
tempt to extinguish the fire.

The coal lands in the vicinity of 
the fire are extensive. When mining, 
operations are commenced the tun
nelling Will be done in the same man- 

operations which would be 
to extinguish the burning

while Nurse Carrol is dping the nurs-$10.000,000 
**,aao,ooo 
*4,330,000

The Liberals
ming. have already nominated W. M. Mar

tin for this constituency, and on the 
date mentioned the Conservatives 
will select his opponent. * ■>

INSTITUTEOrmiston was re-elected 
this district for the

a rMr. A. 
councillor for -5*D. B. WILKIE, President 

HON.ROBT. J AFFRAY, Vice-President

Aœtti^l°^dltIrTÆ^d*'

■RANCHES IN PROVINCES OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBERTA 
jVBBEC. ONTARIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming end general business transacted.

MEETINGSensuing year.

Teachers to Organise. f i

ner as 
necessary 
coal at the present time.

All persons interested in education
in Sasvatchewan will be glad to hear The followin.g is a list of the In- 
that a new organisation is taking stjtute meetings to be held dyriqg 
place that promises to grow into the mon4h SWuarv and the-first 
Targe proportions. For some time a week of Marcll- arrang#3fegl| 
need ha's. been felt that has been ex- inspector of the department of
pressed frequently at teachers’ tnsti- agriculture Saskatchewan, 
tutes and conventions,-the need of Speakers: m A wtlson amt Wm. 
organisation among teachers for dis- Newman
cussion along broader lines than can lted|>ath> Wednesday, Jan. 29.
be affected at small conventions. It |py Hi]| .p|Ursday Jan. 30th.
has also been felt that if trustees and Ha?eMiSe *.iday) jan. 31. 
inspectors could get together mutual st Thursday. Feb. 6.
good would result. Tantallon, Saturday, Feb. 8.

A meeting of those resident m Re- Rocanvflle . Monday, Feb. 10. '
gina’ engaged in the different branches Welwyn Tuesday, Feb. 11. 
of education was held at ath begin- Litt,e BluB Wednesday, Feb. 12. 
ning of the month. A deputation was Spring Cleek Thursday, Feb. 13. 
appointed to wait on the commission- New Hastings, Friday, Feb. 14. 
er of education to impress upon Mtn Cai|mount s.^ F*. 15.
the value of such a convention. This McLean MüEày.rFeh-. 17;
was done and the department ot.edu- Speakers Dun&n Anderson
cation had formally expressed its ap- ^„linfj.Rice 
proval of the plan. The commission- | -HîM^d-en, Wednesday, Feb. 12. 
er has suggested the middle of May Fieeston Thursday, Feb. 13.

suitable time and he has agreed Whldtborst> Friday_ Feb, 14.
Grenfell, Saturday, Feb. 15.
Weldon, Monday, Feb. 17.
Whitewood, Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
Fairmede, Wednesday, Feb. 19.
Pense, Friday, Feb. 21.
Milestone, Saturday, Feb. 22. 
Speakers: Duncan Anderson and J• 

A. Killough:
Dundurn, Monday, Feb. 24.
Radisson, Wednesday, Feb. 26.
May mount, Thursday, Feb. 27. 
Lashburn, Friday, F«h 26. 
Saskatoon, Saturday, Feb. 29. 

j" Vonda, Monday, March 2.
Dana, Tuesday, March 3.
Bruno, Wednesday, March 4. 
Speakers: J. A. Mboncy and J. H 

Fraser:
Togo, Wednesday, Feb.-19.
Canora, Thursday, Feb. 20. 
Invermay, Fniday, Feb. 21.
Wedena, Saturday, Feb. 22.
Quill Lake, Monday, Feb. 24. 
Warson, Tuesday, Feb. 25. 
Humboldt, Wednesday, Feb. 26. 
Chellwood, Friday, Feb. 28.

J. A. Mooney and J.

marshall » Boyd
“iheti-.r&Sifssrst- s’es

and eredited quarterly. iX

BraC- PILFERERreoima. brahrh

J. A. WETMORK MawAOBB, CAUGHTlilt SOUTH RAILWAY ST.
flIt?

Brush Bargains. 
20 Per Cent. 

Discount.

The Leading Man Caught Taking Goods 
from Basement of Star 
Grocery—Fined $10.Undertakers &

Embalmers For some weeks past the Star gro
cery hate been missing goods from 
their basement in the Darke block. 
Some nights it would be'* bbx of 
chocolates, other times canried . fruit. 
Out of a case of canned pineapples, 
18 hf 24 cans Were missed.

’ Messrs. Carrothers & Wakefield de
cided on Monday evening to put a 

Thé caretaker of the

1
This special discount will be 

given o£E our full lines of 

hair and cloth brushes for 

this week only.

Brushes çange in price from

28c to 84.50

Qrders, Promptly 

Attended to
1

!m-m

*MP
mLARGE STOCK T 

SELECT FROM watch on.‘ 
building, Mr. W. R. Gragg, and t'on- 
stable Burrows, hid themselves lathe 

the goods about

mmas a
to extend tne usual time allowance 
for which grants will be paid for dis
tricts whose teachers attend the con-, 0. A. ANDERSON S CO. basement among

10.30 in the evening. The plumbers 
and steamfitters were working in the
engine room and suspicion was ^at- who plays -Annie” in
tached to some of them. The watch- thg „Bonnie BrieE Bush” is a true 
ers did not have long to wait; about da ^ o£ the land of the heather, 
11 o’clock one of the helpers from ^ bQrn in Montrose, Scot-
the engine room came tip-toemg n- Miss Caird spent the earlier
to the store .room, and by lighting . ^ q{ her
mattiies secured a box of biscuits an • al>Qut Drumtochty and has a 
brought them into the engine room. acqUaintance with the char-
Later he came back-and secured a and scenes she assists in por-

of kippered herrings _ This with ^ . she has appeared with some 
a can of salmon he put behind a d theSgreatest dramatic successes of
evidently with the mteption of tak- ^v^The Drag(>n Fly- "Capt. 

ing them home. Later on m hi Barrington,” “Zaza” and the white
ther searches he ran into Mr. Crag^. glaye„ aQd her interpretation oi the 
Then Const. Burrows made his ap, ^ ^ winsome wilfui little
pearence, and the lflan was taken sxotoh lassie in the Bonnie Brier 
the police station and looked up for SM ^ ^ haVe had

the night. Next morning he app >1 measure of witnessing her per-
ed before the police magistrate and the Pleasure 

fined $10 and costs. formance.

Open Day and Night
Phone 219

vention.
A representative executive commit

tee is being formed of inspectors, 
high and public school teachers and 
trustees -from all parts of the pro
vince and a varied program will be 

It is hoped that the con-

BURNINGJThe Prescript*» Druggists

FIVE YEARSPhone No. 7 a
1747 Scarth St-Medical Hall

Coal on Fire West of Ed
monton—Too. Expensive to 
Extinguish.

drawn up. | ■ 
vention will be vary largely attended 
as it will be a suitable time for the [ 
formation of a vigorous provincial 
tcithers’ association and the making 
of -arrangements for an annual con
vention such as is held in other pro-

life in the hills and m

I Farmers, Attention! r-.
v
. s B. canEdmnnton, Jan. JO.—Frank 

Smith, M.E., has. returned feom a 
four days’ trip to Goose encampment 
75 miles ’up the Saskatchewan river. 
He was examin ng the coal that was 
on fire in township 50 range 4. The 
coal has been burning for four or 

An unsuccessful attempt 
made last

■- i
li vinces.

4
I have a fine and varied line ofiT

HI RELIEF HELPr ;

FURNITURE five years.
to extinguish the fire 
summer by John McDougall, lumbcr- 

Iman, who was acting* for McDouga-.l

vï Regina Relief Society Receiv
ing Good Assistance From 
Citizens.

was
-For sale at my Auction Rooms, Hamilton Street.

Store ope»- daily.
wasr.

*

It Cell and see. Speakers:
Bracken:

Kinistino, Monday, March 2.
Birch Hills, Monday, March 3.
Melfort, Wednesday, March 4.
Star City, Thursday, March 5.
Tisdale, Friday, Mardi 6,
These circuits are -Arranged for at- i 

ternoon meetings.

The following donations to the Re
lief Society have been received :
Mrs. Bole .............................
Miss Ireland ......................
H. T. Cross .......... .
Mrs. Prizeman...... _........
Mrs. C- C. Knight ..........
Judge add Mrs. Lament ..... .
Miss Miller

.............................. ..........II. ..Hi......................I Make a Spjecialty of Farm SalesI ............ $25.00
............. 5.00

.... 5.00

MIHHX

little talksGEO. WESTMAN, Auctioneer | * Sti 
'3'JÉ2.00 v I... 1.00

... 25.00
..... :. 2.oo

m1.00Miss Maheray .....................
A Friend .....................— •
Mr. and Mrs. Clark ......
Mrs. J. A. Allan 
Mr. and Mrs. Balfour 
Mr. and Mrs, M. Robson 
A Friend ......

TRADERS BANK STATEMENT

Net Profits for the Year Amounted to 
Over a Half Million Dollars

5.00 ’I
... 5.00 
... 5.00

5
■ m

5.00Pocket Cutlery 5.00 For the twelve months ending De
cember 31st last, the net profits of 
the Traders’ Bank of Canada, after 
making provision for the nail anil 
doubtful debts, amounted to $332*1., , 
822.81. Out of this four dividends j
were paid, $100,000 was transferred | ,
to Rest Account, and a 'similar am- I 
ount written off bank premises. Of I 

I the assets the Dominion government 
demanded notes amounted to $3,503,-1 
160.00 and the call and short loans I 
on stock, bonds and other securities, 
$1,289,545.91. The bills discounted ,
current came to $25,009,214.60. *1 he
bank premises are valued at $1,896,- 

transfcrcod to t

.1.00
I-.... 3.00

.... 2.00
;...........A Friend ......

M"' nSîTvo» V-4... 1. 0»
2.00

cleaned old Bill Smith s
clothes alright, but l allow Vm

that black

1u
HMessrs.

A. P..Ketchen ...............Table Cutlery New Year rally of S. Schools...

0 beat when 1 think ofMrs. Thos. R. Thompson 
•Mrs. James Ballantyne ......
J. Kelso Hunter

L 1.00
25.00

Miss Maharey ................. .-**
Canada Drug and Book, toys... 8-00 
Van Valkenburg, Ltd., toys 4. 5.00

While the society wish t.0 than 
the public in general for the many 

clothing received from 
wish in an especial man- 

their thanks to Mrs.

heart of his.tCarvers 4 Yours truly,
e

young Ton
fil-

iAT-------- donations^of
them they

003.82. $5,000 was . .
the Officers Guarantee Fund, and the | J 

amount to the Pension Fund.
The statement shows an active con- 

There is an

iner to express 
H W Laird, Victoria avenue, for 

she has assisted 
donations of warm clothing,

same , >

CUTLERY PRICES M
times "dition of the business, 

increase in Total Assets, an increase 
Assets, an increase in 1the many 

them by
stockings, etc. ,

; W %

in Available r
Circulation, and the Rest Account is 

million dollars.rounded up to two 
Current Discounts now exceed $25,- 
000,000. The annual meeting of the 
shareholders will be held on January

Armstrong, Smyth & Dowswell
Scarth Street

The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Regina

Mlli8858#88888#888888

“Y0UH6 TOM” WASHING POWDER lor PURIFYING AND CLEANSING UNEXCELLEDC. P. R. Extensions.

Montreal, Jan. 20.-William "Vhyte
v r»°J îi »■

days arranging for a construction affairs will he found in this issue.
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Special Stock- 
Taking Sale

Heating Moves, Range», 
Fancy l^amps, Crockery, 
Wooden ware.
Shovels, etc. we offer be

low cost.

Skates,

A' similar reduction 

Grocery Stock n order to reduce 

same before

on our
9

t

The New Year
Gall and notice prices before 

dying elsewhere.

Phone K. BOCZ Broad
Street246

Eardvare, Grocery, Flour aad Feed

♦7
*
♦DOINGS

ling, Gifts. We have every- 
’ in silver.

.00 to 60.00 
md good for 6.00

. ♦

% smoothly, every piece of work 
and guaranteed

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
AND J E W ELLER

riage Licenses
»♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦:

Bank of Ottawa 
«dg.,OLLEGE Regina

pays» the entire cost
k for young people to spend years 
ves in preparing for professions 
I is the work for which they, may 
Majority of our graduates'receive 
I month as would pay the total 
lOnr courses form a short cut to 
et six months the Regina Federal 
e than sixty students in excellent 
^ging from #50 to #60 per month, 
bed a good situation upon grad6- 
i>pen the year round and students 
me. Free catalogue. Write today 
lEO. S. HOUSTON, Manager

IN

oceries
French Packed Vege- 
ibles and Fruits
bottles or tins, we have the finest 
;h packed vegetables and fruits. As 

the French people exoell in the 
» of all kinds of packed edibles and 
On your next grocery order specify 
3h peas, beans, etc. Give them a

/

king that “Good Cup” 
of Coffee

t Cofte, per pound 
BeSt Mocha and Java, per lb. 40c 
Mocha, Java and llaricabo a good, 
«died coffee, 
reakfast Coffee

BOe

SOe
25c

buch That Brightens all 
rr’s Fine Biscuits and 
Tea Confections

ripple to the water, the sparkle to the' 
the blnsh to the rose or the smile to 

Iso are Carr’s fine biscuits to the five 
h dainties.

n dessert confections which lighten 
bet and enliven the luncheon, brigh
ten and touch the daily with

These are Carr’s
P other day we received another large 

of Carr & Go’s Biscuits, including 
[fferent varieties they make.

By the Way
kve over forty different varieties of 
scuita and about fifteen kinds. Follow 
of glass-fronted Walker bins, 

i buy.

e

See be-

IMITED,
unnitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiHHiii

1

Blue and Black Serge 
Suits, Regular 12.50 & $15 

SPECIAL $9.90

C. H. GORDON & CO.

Any One of Our Furs

AT COST

C. H. GORDON & CO.

m m
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